
of a delightful children's party Sat-
urday afternoon, when their small
fion, Richard, entertained in honor of
liis third birthday. Black cats and
pumpkins formed the attractive dec-
orations, while balloons and Hallow-
een favors delighted the hearts of
the little guests. Among those in
vited were Marguerite Krause, Win!

were

airs.
frecl Flynn, Rose Mary Wahl, the tea table and was assisted by Miss
Kirch, Dickie Shaw, Bobbie Funk, all Florence Knapp.
of and from Portland
were Jane Kaser, Alice and Patty The St.
Meyers, Patricia Herraina I who been active in
llugan, James Gruetter, Jimmie Send-- church affairs, are busy

H Rpnnfltl. i parish reception and
I festival for jthe afternoon' and even- - !

Halloween was the for ing of Friday, November 21.
a jolly surprise party on Miss Bere- - The at Third and
nice Morris at the home of her , man streets will dec- -
Mrs. Green, of 4124 ; orated. At various art!-- !
third avenue Southeast, on Friday cles to Christmas will '

evening. W hen Miss Morris, wno naa
been called in on some pretext, en-
tered the house, dimly lighted with

and the fireplace
was feieeted by a weird

array of ghosts, goblins and witches,
who emitted noises.

The rooms were " decor-
ated with autumn leaves, stalks of
corn, black cats and other Halloween
emblems, even to the
iron kettle hanging over the glowing
coals. The evening was spent in
playing games and dancing, after
which the guests enjoyed a

repast of coffee,
pumpkin pie and cider.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Young Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Caines, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Gill, Mr.
and Mrs. M. C Mr. and
Mrs. F. J. Morris, Mrs. Harmon Green,
Mrs. J. L. Green, Mrs. E. Allison;
the Misses Berenice Morris, Cora Jane
'ooley. Mabel Parrish, , Inez Johnson,

I.ois Wheeler, Ellen Johnson, Fannie
Parrish, Grace Harding. Freida John-
son, Nolan; the Messrs. Charles
W. Blinco, Gurth Cole, Mason Jones,
Harry D. Blinco, Glenn Allison, Irwin
Cole and Dave Wright.

COMING EVKXTS.
Tomorrow the joint locals of ihe

Loyal Legion of Loggers and Lumber-
men will give, first dance and

of the season in the
V. O. W. hall. Eleventh and Alder

streets. The committee in charge has
arranged to entertain 400 members
and their families and as the best or-

chestra and acts in the city
have been secured general good
time is expected.

A big supper will be served after
the dance and the consist-
ing of Carl S. Kimball, C. Hasty and

V. II. have worked hard
to make the affair success.

cards will admit members and
their families. ...

An event looked forward to with
Interest is the card party to given
In St. Francis hall. East Eleventh and
Oak, by the parish women on Thurs-
day, November 13. Prizes will be
awarded and will be
served. The hostesses for the party
are Mrs. P. Mrs. Fennell,
Mrs. Charles Mariss, Mrs. M. C.
Springer and Miss Gaffney.

Portland's tenth horse show is one
or the events of social of
tho week. All that is needed at any
time to speed up and
other social activity is an excuse and
horse show week is the liveliest of
the year socially, except the holidays.

Portland has taken" its horse show
Boxes at the

building have been arranged with ten
seats with the avowed purpose of al-
lowing box holders to seat a fair-size- d

dinner party without
One large forrpal dinner of

more than 60 plates is already sched-
uled and invitations are out for nu-
merous private affairs. The horse
ehow bids fair to be of colossal

The entry list already ex-
ceeds the 600 mark. '

Equine aristocrats from
Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma, Spokane,
San Francisco and all of the wealthy
centers of southern California have
been entered and the local beauties
will have to be shown at their best
to win.

Among the women who have made
entries from B. C, are
Miss Janet Drysdale, with her hunter,
Gold Finder, and Miss Hilda McCor- -

The Lang became
Lawrence

sends her Highland Marksman
for the hunter classes.

Locally Mrs. Russel B. Caswell has
Jackdaw; Miss Helen West. Dutchess
Rose; Mrs. James H. Murphy, Lady
Dufferin and Brigada; the Misses
Failing, Winkum and Brigada; Mrs.
Coe McKenna, and Miss
Marion Bowles, Fanwood.

The Woman's Benefit association of
the Maccabees will give a Joint re-
ception and banquet in honor of the
new state Mrs. Pauline
Moore Riley, and the supreme

and tomorrow
evening at the hall. East
Sixth and Alder streets. All members
of the order are invited.

The monthly session of Nydia Tem-
ple. of the Nile, met in
Masonic Temple Novem-br- e

5. A buffet luncheon was served
under the direction of Mrs. Henrietta

Boyd. The table was tastefully
decorated with chrysanthemums and
ferns, from which Mesdames
Krohn, Edward Holman and Maud
Buffum served coffee. Mesdames
James E. Ben Gadsby,
Owen Johnson and Elizabeth Jones
cut the ices, while daintily gowned
maids and matrons assisted In serv-
ing.

A short business session was held
at 2 P. M., after which bridge and
"500" were enjoyed by the members.
Mrs. Herman Blaising won honors in
bridge and Mrs. B. H. Moore "500."
Attractive prizes were awarded.

Supreme Queen Edith Gattis of Se-
attle will Join the ladies of the Hen-
dricks Imperial party, which will in-
clude Mrs. W. Freeland Kendricks and
eight women from the east and south,
arriving the morning "ovember 20.
Honorary will be extend-
ed to them. will begin
with luncheon given to theguests and members of new
class. The class will number 100 or
more. Many women from out of the
city will bo among the number.

The High School Woman's associ
ation will give tea in the parlor of
the Hotel Portland after-
noon at o'clock. It is expected that
there will about 100 present.

Mrs. Arthur Williams was hostessat small dinner party given Tues-
day evening in the main dining room
of the Hotel Portland. Covers were
laid for six guests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Manning of 582
East street North, assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Veazie. Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. will hosteses
for the Portia dinner party
November 13, at P.

Company C Veteran club, recently
of company C. 162d United States in-- 1
fantry, will give social dance Fri-
day evening, November 14, in tbearmory ballroom. Tenth and Couch
streets.

The Beta Phi Alumnae rliih holrt
an meeting at the First'.

church house on Satur-
day.

Mrs. Burton Beck, by means lan-
tern slides, the work
the settlement school for "moun-
taineers" the south, GaUin- -

burg, Tenn., which is maintained by
the Beta Phi

The quaint songs of- the mountain
people sung by Mss. Fletcher
Linn. Miss Zulema Kostomlatsky told
of the plan of building a hospital in
connection with the - school, to
financed by the fraternity.
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For the enjoyment of the little ones

there will be a fish pond, a taffy
pull, and various amusements. A
feature of the evening's entertain-
ment will be a good motion picture.. .

The Portland Heights club an-
nounces events in November as fol
lows: Friday evening, November 14. I

formal dance; November 21, Juniorsparty, November 28; hard times' party,
dancing; pre-wa- r'

clothes and patches regarded the
height of fashion. The social commit- -
tee for November comprises Mr. and j

Mrs. H. W. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Hendershott, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Over- -
mil and Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Thomp-
son.

. . i

A party of this week that prom-
ises to be most enjoyable is the danc--in- g

and card party to be given by
Camelia Social club in Masonic tem
ple, Friday evening. November 14. Pa-
tronesses for the dance are Miss Nelll
McKinley, Mrs. T. J. Mendenhall. Mrs.
Flora Smith, Mrs. J. Francis Drake
and Mrs. Laura B. Harlow.. Miss Ma-
rian Cole, worthy matron, and C. W.
Hopkins, worthy patron of Camelia
Chapter No. 27, Order of Eastern Star,
will be guests of'honor.

Ths personnel of the committees
are: Dancing, Mrs. Jacob Feldman,
chairman; Mrs. S. Elliott Finch, Mrs.
L. C. Laws, Mrs. O. S. Cutler, Mrs. W.
L. Bentley, Mrs.' C. F. Clodius, Mrs.
H. J. Wiltshire, Mrs. C. C. Crawford,
Mrs. Harry Crawford, Mrs. Christy,
Mrs. Theodore G . Williams, Mrs.
Thaxter Read, Mrs. C. W. Hopkins,
Mrs. Clay Hall, Mrs. Howard Hawley.
Mrs. L. M. Green, Mrs. D.
Misses Edith and Anna Gonahlin;
cards, Mrs. Wr. S. Dunapan. chairman;
Mrs. H. Dohl, Mrs. W. C. Maxwell,
Mrs. W. E. Shell and Mrs. Estelle
Dye All Eas'.ern Stars, Masons and
their friends are invited to attend.

'

The board of relief of the Oregon
Eastern Star, composed of all the
chapters in the city, will give a dance
and card party the evening of en

3 at the Multnomah hotel.
The mezzanine floor has Been secured
for the occasion and large attend-
ance of members of the Masonic and
Eastern Star bodies and their friends
is expected. The proceeds will be
donated to Masonic and Eastern Star
home.

The Wisconsin society will have Its
usual monthly social next Thursday
evening Turn Verein hall. Thir-
teenth and Main streets. Cards, danc-
ing and refreshments are on the pro-
gramme.

J. E. Stevenson will grive a talk
illustrated with slides.

Tbe dancing party announced by
the Kenton club for Wednesday eve-
ning, October 12, has been postponed
two weeks and will be held the eve-
ning of the October" 26 at the Kenton
clubhouse.

The social committee, in charge of
the affair will be Mrs. J. Sterrett,
chairman; Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Giles.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McGee, Mrs. W. W.
Harder and G. A. Pierson. Elaborate
plans are being made, particulars of
which will be announced later.

WEDDINGS.

A very quiet wedding which came
as a great surprise to the many rela-
tives and friends was solemnized Sat-
urday evening, November 1. at the

I home of Rev. J. Bowersox, when Miss
iAr.neta L. the bride ofm:ick, with Tank, a high-jumpin- g

. , , , r , . , H. Sherman. Miss Bernice
Sfattle
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Sherman-Lang- ;.

Sherman, sister of the groom, and
Miss Marjorie Joy attended the bride,
while Hugo Lang, brother of the
bride, and Frank Rutter attended the
groom. The bride was a charming
picture in her gown of white net
trimmed in -- embroidery and lace and
carried a bouquet of white chrysan-
themums, while her attendants car-
ried bouquets of white carnations.

The bride was a graduate of the
class of 1917 of Jefferson high. Mr.
Sherman, recently discharged from
the navy at Norfolk. Va, having

CUT THIS OUT
OLD KNCiLISH RECIPE FOR CA-

TARRH, CATARRHAL. DEAFNESS
A.D HEAD NOISES.

If you know of some one who la troubled
with Catarrhal Deafness, head noises or
ordinary catarrh, cut out this formula and
hand It to them and you may have been
the means of savin? some poor sufferer
perhaps from total deafness. In England
scientists for a long time- past have recog-
nized that catarrh is a constitutional dis-
ease and necessarily requires constitutional
treatment. . .

Sprays, Inhalers and nose .douches are
liable to Irritate the delicate ,alr passages
and force the disease into the middle ear
which frequently means total deafness, or
else the disease may be driven down the
air passag-e-s towards the lungs which Is
equally as dangerous. The following for
mula which is used extensively in the damp
English climate Is a constitutional treat-
ment and- - should prove especially effica-
cious to sufferers here who live under more
favorable climate conditions.

Secure from your druggist 1 ounce of
Parmint (Double strength). Take tiais
home and add to it pint of 'hot water
and a little granulated sugar; until
dissolved. Take one tablespoonful four
times a day. This will often bring quick
relief from distressing head noises. Clogged
nostrils should open, breathing becomeeasier and hearing improve ns the inflam-
mation in the eustacnian tubes Is reduced.Parmint used in tnis way acts directlyupon the biood and mucous surfaces of thesystem and has a tonic action that helps
to obtain the desired results. The prepa-
ration is easy to make, costs Utile and ispleasant to take. Every person who hascatarrh or head noises or is hard of hear-ing should give this treatment a trial.Adv.
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Clailcireo.'s
oolk 'Week:
Nov. lOth to ISth

is of interest to parents, teachers, librarians, scout leaders, as
well as to all children everywhere. It means that progressive
booksellers, and librarians all over the United States are featur-
ing the best in children's books this week.

It means that parents and all who are interested in children may
see and select books, quietly and leisurely from complete stocks
and undisturbed by the hurly-burl- y of Christmas crowds.
Gill's extend a cordial invitation to visit and browse at your
leisure in their

Mr--4

- J
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where every book has the of Miss Millard, of Port-
land's great Library.

Here are assembled the juvenile literature de-
lightful books for little tots, classics
stories for boys and girls, useful books, and hundreds of books

to the child mind. We wish to announce that Miss'
Millard, who gives of her time so in the cause of good
books for children, will through the courtesy of the Portland
Public Library, be in the children's book store on and
Friday to assist, advise and help in every way those
who may desire it.

Remember Children's Book Week Nov. 10th to 15th! Miss Millard
and Friday The Book Store,

Balcony Floor.

(Go
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served durinjr the war, has
as a chief pharmacists' mate. Mr.

and Mrs. Sherman will reside at
Bremerton, Wash., after December 1.

Miss Emily Reckard became the
bride of E. L. Aureguv of .California
last Thursday night. Both are well-know- n

members of the Multnomah
club. They will make their home in
Kansas City.

Andfrao n -- M a 1 onr. .

The marriage of Miss Hirldah Patricia
Malone to Nathan Grant Anderson
took place at Grace Memorial church
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After having been tried and
proven successful by hundreds of
their customers, ; leading- stores
throughout the country are

"Canute Water" for
Gray Hair to those who wish the
color of their hair restored. Owl r

Drug Stpre. Meier & Frank Co.
and Stout-Lyo- ns Drug Co. sell It
in Portland on a positive guaran-
tee ' of absolute satisfaction or
your money back. "Canute We- -
ter" restores color to your hair
so naturally and evenly that no;
one can possibly tell you - are
using anything. All questions one
naturally asks are here plainly
answered.

IS IT ABSOLUTELY SAFE TO TJ8E?
By all means yea. You may u
"Canute Water" for Gray Hair without
til slightest fear of Injury to the hair,
scalp or eyes, as it contains none of theInjurious elements of tbs ordinary hairdya, being entirely FREES from acid,sugar of lead, sulphur or coal-ta- r prod-
ucts of any kind making It as harmless
to the hair and scalp as ordinary water.
It is for external use only.

WILL IT SOIL THE HANDS OR
SCALP T No, it will not. Our own pat-
ented process prevents it from staining
the hands or scalp. "Canute Water" for
Gray Hair Is an especially clean, conve-
nient treatment not being sticky or
trreasy. It restores so naturally andevenly no one will be able to tell you
are using anything.

Newly

Arranged

Children's

Book

Room

indorsement

masterpieces'of
illustrated, fascinating

inspirational
unselfishly,

Wednesday
afternoons,

Wednesday afternoons, Children's,

9

Aureftuy-Reckar- d.

The J. K. Gill Co!,

Booksellers, Stationers,
Outfitters.

and Sts.

last Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock
in the presence of six Immediate
relatives.

Office
Third Alder

A weddingr.dinner was served at 6
o clock in the rose room of the Ben
son hotel, the dinner party consisting
oi tne oriaai couple, Mr. and Mrs.
G. A. Nichol. uncla and aunt of thebride; Mjj. and Mrs. C. R. Hardcastle
aim r. u.nu --vi ro. vscar Anderson,
father and mother of the bridegroom.
A . theater box party followed the
dinner.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Huph Albert Malone, ranch- -

(Concluded on Page 9.)

. New, Glean.
Easy, Harmless,

Treatment
First Bottle

Gives Satisfaction.

18 IT A CRtTDB DTB1 Positively mm.
That Is Just tbe thing It Isn't. "Caaats
Water" Is a simple method of reviving
the yoataful color of hair that has turned
gray from eg, illneaa or other etui.
Proof that "Canut. Wat.r" Is not a orud
dye is that it hae no numbered ahadee
the same bottle la good for all shades of
hair. While as the reader knows the
crude dyes are put op la packages marked
with the different colors of hair or anm-ber- ed

1. 2 or 3.
HOW IS IT APPLIED T Vary easily.

Just wet your hair with It and allow te
dry in good, fresh air. Nothing hard
about that, la there T Apply on hair oaoa
daily and day by day obMirt th. hair be-

coming darker and darker. And by the
time you have flnlabed the first bottle the
youthful color of yoar hair will be re-
stored. It will then remain that way
and simply' require a retouching at tbe
roots once In a while as the new hair
grows" out.

CAN THE DARKENED COLOR. WASH
OR RUB OFF? The color will not wash
off. Shampoo the hair all you like you
may even use a hot curling iron, as not
even that will affect the color. On the
contrary, the more you shampoo the hair
the softer and fluffier the hair will be-

come.
Believe as, after a week you 11 thank

yourself for having tried It. Sold at the
above-mention- ed stores, your own drug-
gist or by mail direct upon receipt ot
price, SI. 10 per bottle. Friedman Canute
Co. IS East 17th Street.

New York City. New York.
NoTIC" Beware of sales-peop- le wha

get commissions to sell worthless Imita-
tions. To be SAFE, accept ae substitute
for "CANUTE WATER". -

Our Entire Stock
Blouses Reduced

Specially for National
Blouse Week

November 10 to 16

, at a of 20 to 50
9s
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TOMORROW, MONDAY, STARTS THE SECOND WEEK OF OUR

November JRedecticDe
ENTIRE STOCK COATS, SUITS and DRESSES Saving Per Cent

Women and Misses

HO

Women's
Misses'
$49.50
$59.50 Coats
$65.00 Coats

Women's
Misses'
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FP SUITS
The

Marked
Prices

Never before have
women Portland been
able buy such marvel-
ous values are of-
fering during this sale. In
many instances garments
are marked below rnal
wholesale cost.

Coats at Saving of 20 to 35
S35.00
S4D.50 Coats
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Silk, Cloth and Velvet Dresses at Saving of 20 to 50
$35.00 Dresses
$45.00 Dresses
$55.00 Dresses

the

15.00 $100.00
$125.00

825.00 $59.50 Dresses S45.00
S35.00 $65.00 Dresses 849.50845.00 $75.00 Dresses 859.50
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Below You the City. Robed in Silver and Black Velvet
magnificent Westover Terraces

daylight hours alone. Night,
glories. evening's shadows blotted

gleaming mountain peaks shimmer-
ing rivers, another Westover

Westover a
robed velvet.

wonderful sight which
changing, sparkling,

must, necessity, spend

S59.50
S65.00

.889.50

This Store Will
Closed All Day

Day

Dresses
$100.00 Dresses
$125.00 Dresses

..S05.00.875.00SS9.50

Sketched Shenandoah
Terrace, Westover

Othe day confined in office or plant there are, in
cms unsurpassed panorama, elements that mane
for greater business plans, bigger ideas and a
larger joy in living.

See . Westover by day. Its smooth boulevards,
its many beautiful homes, its graceful terraces
will delight you. And do not fail to see the West-ov- er

of the night. Then will you be instantly con
OT " . . w .au m.-- v wwu f . Wf.. J m M ..WW

O ie fr your home.

Only a limited number, however, can make their home on the terraces. There are just a few more than 100
lots for sale. When they are gone they never can be duplicated. Now is the time to make your selection
before the choicest sites are taken. Your home should be in this preferred residential district where only
homes of character can be built and where every home has 10,000 miles of wonderland for a dooryard.

For full information concerning this beautiful property and our
building plans, call on, phone or write

Harold Jungck, Secretary
INTERNATIONAL REALTY ASSOCIATES, OWNERS

1307 Yeon Building. Phone Marshall 630 ,

Also for sale by any member of the Portland Realty Board.

'Portland's Best View Homesites"
saw-


